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TO OUR liADERS.

VITI the present number we close the
fifth volune of TE HAnr. Our raders
are the best judges as to how we have
iifilled the task we undertook soee
years ago te place in the hands of ouri
lish Cnnadian friends a magazine that
would furnish sound and healthy enter-
taining and instructive literatuie to the
rising gencration amongst us. Certain
it is that we have succeeded in main-
taining our position so far net without
sacrifice, and whilst we look bick with
a pardonable pride to tho partial success
that bas Crowned our efforts w'o would
fain hope that in the early future he
frien:ls of the cause wilH rally around
and givo us that support ta
which the on ly Irish Catholic
Monthly Magazine in the Donin-
ion is fhirly cntitled. Ead iH not boen
for thegenerous andgratuitous contribu-
tions of literary friends the publisher
must long ago have given up the strug-
gie. To those hc ocos a debt of grati-
inde which li takes this opportunity of
acknowjlcd g in the inost heartfelt
manne. In the pastwe have ondeavour-
ed te frin'uish our patrons with rcadingr
inatter on subjects ef never-faling inter-
est, md we are happy te be in aposition
to state that e have rci Ved the pro-
mises of several of ouri most gifted wri-

ters te lend a hclping band towards
placing THiE [Lu> in the position it

sh1od occiipy aimongst the literary pro-
ductions of thc coiutry.

Withii the last few months we have
been enablcd te present te our readers
skethes of sone of our iost prominent
Irishi Canadians. This feature of our
Magazine, which we have icason te
know has proved very acceptable, wilL
be continued foi soine tinie te coei
New interest. however, will be added to
cor publication by a choice selection
monthly,of imemorable places inIreland
with Vood Cuts and brief bistoric no-
tices. Each unimer will aiso con-
tain a favorite picco of Musie, and
in every departmnent the publisher
is dotcrmnied te raise the tand-
ard of TnE AL.RP te the full extent of
his ability. In tire next number will b
given the opening chapters of a most
interesting story; and as a further in-
deuicet te subscribers a beautiful stecl
engraing-a choice out of two-

Tlie Finding of the Saviour u
thre Temple, Size 29 x 20

OR

Arclbislhop Mlfcaie, IS x 14

will be furnished te those sending in
their subscriptions foir the Sixth Vol.
bcfoce the first of January next.

This is what we propose, niow what
will our Irish Catholi friends do o their


